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Men's Overcoats in I<erscy, from $10 to S25. 1\. good K e rsey Overcoat, flannel lined , for $12.
A fine J(e r ·cy Overcoat, flann e l lined and satin s leeve linings, for only S15.
Fine .
Tailo r- made Overcoats in Kersey, Chinchilla, l\1ountanack, in all styles and
.
colors, for S15, St8, $20, $22.50, and $25.

TilE FINE T LIKE OF OVERCOAT

IN THE STATE!

THE LARGEST OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY.
RE)IE:\I BER T H E NAME AND PJ~.\ GE .

VAN DER WERP,

BENJAMIN BROS. & 00.

84 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

-

~ Mnil Ot·der.> neceh·e Prompt. Attention.

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

.....

@J

A wonderful s nl o or th e book •·Tokolo~· ." hy .\!lee B. Stock ham. M . J>., hns l.t • ' 11 thu btlst. com molldntlon it hns uv e r r ccci\'ccl. En.! n ·wh •r it i :~ Hurliu,:t It:~ vlucc In the hom e . JtUiriin,:t. r •lie ving. nilvi,.lng nud su\'ln~ with itS goori Ht: u,.:u 1utd pructlcu l
truths . J t is not n common book, b u t c\'ery JuiKC of it, is s tnmpetl
with th e w orthv wore!.; of n womun who comhint:ltl scie n(•c unci
ex p e rien ce in u'thorou~h unci hiJCh -millrle d manner fo r th o rl'll ·f
or h er 1-iCX. Jl c11r whnt :::;om e of o u r bc,;t w o m e u hit ,.c =~~lirl
W e sa~· to those who nre thinkln q" or ohtuhtin~ nn c du cntion: cl o ubou t it.
When I optmed the book, nnd linw the stronll sweet fttcc of flli
uot fuil to thorou g hly lnt:pcct the
writer, 1 kuew 1 s houlri tind n othing but ~ood h1 Its J>IIJttl!i. It is
'' rl tl •u wIth cielicncy, bm \'c ry unci wis dom. I wis h c\·cry \\ o mnn in thu lund could r eud it.-.liul'it•tlt• 1/ollt'.' l · "J o iuh .\ll cn'!'!
\\'lfc."
Enclosed find $-~J'IO fo r two copies or T o kology. I hn \ 'C rend
th e book and con · ider it worth il!'! w ei~ht iu ~old .-.l!t·,'(, u. Jr.
..\XD NOR:\JAL
' llOOL.

THE BESTI

•

THE BESTI

West Mich. University, Business Institute

Jlct lljlf'l((,

Before going e l ·c wherc.

W hy'/ Becnuse w e hll\'C n fir:;t-CIIU<"
fnc ulty, flr.·t-clns:; CIJ Ul pmcnt , lil"t-c llt •::; room:~ : in fnct, .,·c rythiu ~ lirt:L·clnss. J,.ow •:JL mlC:'!.
l#ood bourd and room, $2)10 p e r
w eek. Como nncl ~ee for your ~ •h·c •
.\ ddrc .. :o. .\ , F.. Y EREX. Pre ident,
•RA ~D R .\ Ptn~ , :\It c H.

I si n cerely thunk you for tlti.' n\·e nu c fo r sclf-~uppo rt which
you hll\'C opened for w o mnn lu cn unt inK fo r 'l okoly . -Jt; llu
1/ixcuck.
J bour:tht t w o Tokologys and Jtii\' C th e m to two young Judi e~ u s
werldfu~ prcRcnts, snyin~ to e nch : Thl:~ book will do for you r
body, whnt th e Hl b lc doc>' for your soul.-'fhtl~· writ~ m e thnt 1
told th o truth.-..lfr .-,. A. FJ . ..l:fo rrill.

Price, prepaid, $2. 75.
16

Very best terms to agents.
ALICE B. STOCKHAM & Co.,
1 La
a il e trect, C hicago, Ill.

•

.

RHEUMATIC, NERVOUS, AND BLOOD PATIENTS,

..

Every va ri ety cured.

Address th e R enowned _ pecial ist,

DR. W. H. R·OSS,
\1\ 1onrcoM n B u 1LDJ !'\G,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
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,,.e helie\·ed that. "'' hateYcr is, is
l'u hl i ~ht•d ~1w1thly J>ul'l 11 1! til •· c·oll 1·1!'•· Y··ar '•r ..-, 11 : .\ ~c · u o t! right;" but I on~ ag-o the falsity of th e statement
commenced to m:1ke itself clear to us. and when
.\ ~..:cwi:ttinu. a t
we first ~at do'' n in the edit rial chair, there
HOPE C OLLEGE, HOLLAND, MI C H.
1 \\'as n o longer any uncertainty about the matter.
__::.- - - _ - S o m e thin ~s that ,,·ere, \\'ere not ritrht. . ~ ca rc h
E II I T tl H · I :\ I ' Ill E t-' .
11
•
·
• :-- . 1-'1 ••\ :\ Ec ;_
, ::-.:· ·:,:!. , \\'as mad e .to d iscc)\·cr what \\'as \\T~ncr, and we
,\ .,.:-'01 ' 1.\1 t: E IIITUit:-:
•
·
•
~
I ' ll I I. I I ' !'lot 1. 1-: :-;. '!1~.
"" · " · · ~111. 1 ..... '!•::. co ncluded
th e cd 1tonal c h a1 r needed so m e
•1• 1.. Jl~: ·'"~ ' · · ·:•:: s prin gs a nd a c us hi o n.
Hut the e x-ed ito r-i n
c hie f said we \\'ere o nly haYin g a sl ig-ht attack
\\'JL , ._ TE \\"1:\KEL. ·:~::. of the ed ito rial grippe that him self and all pr """ · '- ~ ' ·' ' 1> ..: 11 " . '!1-1 . ,·ious edit rs had experienced. a nd his ac..h·icc
___ t;.:uuq: K oa.u:~. 'H:!. was t o "keep cool and h a \·c a surp lu s of ·c py
- - -- o n hand. " This \\'e h a , ·c been trying to do.
EIILl·n·tlut the l'o,.:tollic.·l· . :tl ll ullaud. :'olkh .. n..: :\lu ll ~l:lltt·r of
thl· :-.cc.·u ud c. In·""·
and si nce ha,·i ng the ed itorial "recipe" com- - - _ _ __ __ p o unded in as la rge a quantity as po ·siblc, \\'e
h a \·c felt m ore at case and no\\', ,,·ith the ac:O:t ' 11:--t ' I: 11''1'10 :\.
CI SJ: ( ' to l ' \' ,11:-;~: \'~:.\H,*l.IMI.
:--I St . t . ~: ( ' oll'll: :-. )II ( 'F: :-;T ..: .
cust n m cd bow to ou r reader~ . we declare o urse h-e ready for business.
Till· 1111111o• of lhl' 1111th o1· wu,.:t rll'l' O llli'IIIIY 1111 t' lllllllllllli•·atlou·' ·
That th e sta ff o f '90 did c redit t o thcmsch·es
l'CII' Y tu l1t' "rlttt•ll 011 Olll' .;hh· ul IHIJH ' I' ouly.
1-'t •r m , ,. ,.,·ti:o~illt.: rntt'" Hl•lolr to til l· .\d,· t·•·ti-du~ :\l:lu:ll!'l·t·.
and that the .'\nchor prospered under t h e ir wi se
.\II l ' llllllllllllit•:ltiOII-i .:huuld lol' :ll ltl n · ~.:c.· d to Til E .\ ~ • · li nt:. and ca re ful supcn ·isio n arc fa cts c \·ide nt to all.
ll "l•l' l ull,•g,•. ll oll :utd. ~I h-h.
S:1tisfaction is the general Ycrdict. To ~uccccd
th e m j.,. to assume e di torial control nf a Ct >llcge
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC.
-. paper of hi ~h c haract e r and cxc<.:llcnt n.' J>Utal ' I.F I I..\..., t l.t ' H, t llt ll t'hl lllt't• l ..:
:1(
tinn. .\nd th e little tast e ,,.c ha,·e had of th e
to 'dud.. i 11 \ ' . \'. II.
l'l'l' "itll'lll
II. \',•ldm:nt.
\\' n rk is sufficient assura nc e that the rcsponsi ' l ' l ' r ' t III'Y
.\ . Ou~ll'l' hoi .
:•t -; bility is not lig-ht and that th e sweet of journal ~I El.li' IJCI ~E :-;oc. ' J E'l'Y. 111\'l't" t'\1..'1'\ ~lo11ola\· l'\' t•nill"
u\·lm·k iu 1; ruanutar :o;eltool ltulldin~.
·
ism, as in e \·ery ot h er position in life, is mixed
l 'n··<ld c ut
.1 . \ ' nn til'r ~ l t·Uil'll.
\\·ith the bitter. 1f 0 \\ e \·er, ou r h eart is b ra\·c
:--l'l' l'l'l:l ry
II . :\It·nl111 i..:.
l'I C \ YEH. :\1 EET I:\t;, 1'\· er~· Tu t·.:tlny ,.,.,.llillt! :It I o 'elrwk. i11 and ou r inte rest in thl.: . \n c h or and the college
'' . :-.. B. .\ ll11rc "clc.·uiiH'.
it represents s hall inspire us to ~pare no pains
FH .\TE H:\ .\ L :O:CI( ' I ETY. liH' t ' h \\' ,· d ~t· ~tla y ,.,·,· u i n :::- :tl 1 o ·c.· hH'k.
to maintain th e present rc..:putatit> n a nd \\'Orth
i II l'l)\1 lid I I'OUIII ~.
of the paper. :\" aturally c nou~h at th e outset
'· J:.
ou r h opes are h igh, and \\'e ha,·e e \·en dre amed
.1 . \':an dt•r :'oh·uh•n .
;-., 'l' l'l'LII ry
\\' . T. J llll "'"'l' ll.
of making some impr n ·emcnts; but as impro,·c l tll.l. J-: t; E t :LEE ( ' I .J'B .I II t 'l' l " l'\' l' I'Y 1-'l'id:ay. :tt:! ::::tl 1'. ~1 .
ments arc not ah\·ays easily made. no s trong
J • r,• :o~ idt•tH
!'hill I• :-- n ul,·n .
resolut ions h a \·c bee n f rmulatcd and no hig h!'ll't' l'l'lll ,.~
E J' J' .... .\,.1 . 1.\:\ Oltt ' II E:o-T IL \.I no •t· h l'\ ·1·y t' rid1ty 111 t :::o o ' l'l o t: k . sounding- prom iscs wi 11 you h ear.
7'\ l.:\·erthclcss
ll il'l't' LOI'
1'. !'1\\':tl'l.
the 1\n c h o r \\'ill aim to furnish its readers with
t 11:--\IUI'CII.I'I'.\:\ :--Ot:l ETY. '"'' •t -' c.. ,.,.1·y F rida y 1 ' \' l · n i n ~ :It 1
,,.l. 1t11·k.
fresh, interesting. and instructi,·e reading.
l' n .•..:id t•lll
\\' m . 0 . \ ' an 1 ·: ~ k.
\
:--l·t·r•·t :II' Y
II L· u r~ llu bdlll!a .
1 nd. dear reader, don't be a larml.:d if you tlisI ' IL\YEit :-.tEE'l'l:\t ; oF t;r: .DDI.\1~ :o: t ' IHH>l.. ,.,.,. ,.~- F d d :a y co\·l.: r in ou r co lum s a.n o c casiona l joke.
\\'it
. l:' '' "i~' ;..: .at ~; : t:. .
.
and hum o r arc the ~pices of life e\·c ry w h ere
t.!d .~l.\ :\ { 1.1 B. llll'Cl"' t.'\'t•n· N l lttl'dlly t.'\"1.' 1\1111!: :It-; l) ' l'l oc·k.
L' n 0 crt 111~
·
,. .
...
. ·
an<.l not t llC I cas t o [ n C\\·spaper 1'1.
1 c.
Jill·. l ' tll.l.l•. t. l·. J.IUI~ .\1 : \ 1~ tiJ't'll t.'\·cry Til"""" '. 1111ol F ri d :1y
.
.
·
•
:l(tt•I' IIUUII :tt I u'du~: k .
Fl't't' n•u ol ilt !! 1'1111111.
h ead. hn\\ e\'Cr, nnthtng \\'til be alln\\'ed th:lt · ~
, ; _ ,. _,~~t ·.
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THE ANOHOR .

intended as personal thrusts of envy and revenge.
The different departments will be continued
as last year, except that the column headed
"Other Colleges" will be discontinued and all
included in the "News and Notes" column.
So much on our part. Now, students and
allumni, what do you propose doing? Let us
sink or swim? No, don't you do it. The Anchor
is your paper and we your servants. We need
your support, cheerfully give it. We depend
on you for contributions to our columns. Never refuse, but send the best of which you arc
capable and never be behind. With your
hearty co-operation success is certain.

DUTY TOWARDS SOCIETIES.
The close of the year naturally brings with
it thoughts of death. The year is dying, the
term grows feeble with age; Algebra, Geometry, Cicero and what not are lying in the throes
of death; the verdure, the beauty, the music,
the life of nature have fled; only wierd, ghostly shadows remain; the dismal wail of the martyred Thanksgiving turkey still rings in the
ear and re-echoes in the ancient seat of affection.
Probably thoughts like these haunted the
imagination of the boys, when they spoke of
societies, clubs, associations, etc., as dead or
dying.
The new year has come. A new term, new
studies, promise of new life in nature begin
with it, and should banish all mournful
thoughts and disheartening predictions.
A society dies not unlesss ·its members kill
it. If they drag or languish or die the fault
rests entirely with them. And the surest way
to kill institutions like these, is that the leading members, with their chins on their third
vest button, and "with melancholy sighs
predict its speedy demise.
That will
kill a seven-lived society in short time.
There are boys enough in Hope, members enough in every club, class, society, association or meeting at Hope, and spirit, vitality
and ability enough to warrant them useful existance for an unlimited number of years.
A cheerful, hopeful, confident face, activity
and regular attendance will keep all the meetings alive through winter storms, spring slush,
and summer allurements.

THE TUDENT.
Among the many people that look fonnlrd
to the new year is also the student. He, as
well as the rest, has just completed anothctpage of his history and now has before him the
blank sheet of another era.
The last bean1s of 18go's golden sun have but
just sunk beneath the horizon. In the twilight
reverie he views the mistakes and blots which
mar the by-gone page and , while the new year
dawns, he forms new plans and resolutions .
Each one heads his pages with re ne wed zeal
and fresh hopes. The youthful "C" resoh ·es to
"C" more. The busy "B" resolves to .. B" more.
and so each one has his peculiar resolves and
anticipations, keeping constantly before his
mind the goal in view.
Like the sculptor he has before him a marble
block out of which: by continual action, he
must carve his fate. ''We fancy we carve it
out," says one of our authors, "but its ultimate
shape is prior to all our action."
This certainly means not that he must sit
with folded arms and say, "my fate is sure, my
destiny is determined ." This means not that
his future will be none the bette r or worse for
his constant action and attention or negligence
thereof. No, it is his duty to chisel out of the
block before him the s ure, individual fate
which lies imbedded in it. 1t is a duty which
calls for his constant toil and action to sn1ooth
the rough corners, to pol ish the sharp edges.
until we sec before us the full, we ll-rounded
man.
The n, as it is said, that by constantly admiring and continually lookin g at a certain statue
in Rome persons are wont to assume its very
attitude, so the student may be rewarded by
becoming an example to others, so that others
follow in his footsteps.

T H E.
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water falling upon the Ohio tate capital will
return to the Atlantic through the Mississippi
or t. Lawrence according as it falls on the one
side or the other; so will the directors decision,
we think, be indicative that our national course
to be run through the murky waters of a Godless in cohcrency or the clear stream of righteous longevity.
Let the commission be urged to maintain the
honor of the country in the serv ice of its God,
and say to domineering, b ce rguzzl ing, materialistic Germany that we prefer a Fair without
Germans to a people without God. L et us not
attempt to honor Columbus by debasing Columbians. Let us have the quadricentcnnial exhibition, but let its gates be closed ' undays
"that the nation may know thcmscl vcs to be
but men."

••
-

'""

--

THE TVORLD'S FAIR A 1\'D TilE SABBAT/f .

Whether or not .. nations are like children,"
we cannot but feel that the rumored threat of
German plutocrats not to furnish funds except
on assurance that the doors of the \\'orld's
Columbian Exposition shalr not be cl o ~ cd ·undays, places our young nation at the "t\ o
roads;" we cannot but feel that the action of
the ~r orld's Fair Cqmmission will be frau g ht
with important consequences, as being either a
dignifie d defiance of exotic. mate rialistic dictation; or a craven confession of a hastening
Calamity is man's true touch stone.- Flctchcr. national imbecility. It is said that a drop of

ANOHOH..

_.__.

READING.
ow when the long winter evenings arc upon
us and every one is supposed to employ them
in reading or study, a few remarks about our
subject may not be out of place.
Reading lies at the basis of most all our
knowledge. The accuracy and extent of our
knowledge, therefore, depends largely upon the
accuracy and persistency of our reading. What
we gain by read ing may, perhaps, be t be estimated by considering what we would lose if
we were deprived of it. The discovery of Columbus is of no greater value to the world than
the discovery of the realm of literature is to
the individual. For ,,·hat the discovery of the
western continent added to the mate rial world
that the realm of lite rature adds to the immcterial world. And reading is the means by
which we can obtain all the wealth.
I. THERE AN A.li!ERICA V
TUMP I N
We need not, then, stop to consider 1..olly we
OUR COLLEGE?
should read, but the wltat and /uno is a considome read too
Y cs. But arc we not slow to mount it? There eration "old, yet ever new."
has for sometime been a general failure of com- much fiction while others do not read enough.
ing to the front. We cannot, without some \Ne think that the reading of fiction should
loss, neglect this important matter. The abili- constitute about thirty per cent of all our readty to influence men by public address, to think ing, while we deem forty per cent a safe limit.
the choicest thoughts and convey them to the orne may differ from us and fix the limit
minds of others is a rare accomplishment. We much higher, but in this matter-of-fact world a
listen to a sermon or speech . How soon we knowledge of facts is certainly a great thing.
detect the absence of effective delivery. Yet We s urely would not miss Carlyle, Macaulay,
we meet with such instances on all sides. We and Ruskin for Dickens and cott; but on the
regret that many men, h avi ng the choicest other hand we would not underestimate the
thoug hts, lack the ability to present them in patho of Dickens, the descriptive powers of
public. Power of thought should ever b e ac- cott, and the wizard-like spell of Hawthorne.
companied by ability to present it in the rig ht Indeed, so many authors deserve to be read
way.
trength of thought and power of speech that we feel like closing this paragraph by
writing- a "conclusion in which nothing is conmake a most agreeable combination.
Public speaking is a series of successes and cluded," viz: read nothing but the very best.
failures. The industrious man will here as There are, however, two books which we can
elsewhere be the successful man. The man safely recomme nd - the Book of Nature and
who trusts that he can make his speech upon the Book of Revelation.
We s hall be very brief in answering the questhe floor is generally the man who fail s. Do
not heed the numbe rless discouragements. tion how to read. We remember that best in
\Vhat if your style is "sophomorical?" It may which we arc most interested. Hence we
hould
be the best you have. Profit by criticism and should read with attention and interest.
do not criticise for its own sak e. If criticisms our taste be depraved, • attention may at first
arc numerous, it shows where you st a nd in the have to be a matter of the will, but then the
estimation of others. Yes, there are vVebstcrs interest is sure to follow.
In closing, we wish to quote twJ sentences
in embryo. vVc mu st be moving backward if
from Bacon's essay o n stndies: "It is not what
there arc not. "Poeta nascitur, orator fit."
we read, but what we remember that makes us
Let our object be, our country, our whole learned" and "Readi ng maketh a full man ."
country, and nothing but our country.- .Dtnn"cl
Learning hath gai ned most by those books
11 cbstcr.
b}' which the printers have lost.- Tizon1ns Fulkr.

'
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THE ANOHOH.

The significant instance cited by a m e mbe r
of the Faculty, a few days since, of a classmate,
who, to make it appear that the usual e ffort fo r
preperation was unnecessary on account of his
.,brilliancy;' was wont to loiter away the afternoon and then study far into the night, together with the remark by the same professor
"that we all have to work hard" should arouse
those students who grumble because the ir fellows are «~so 'fraid of their time" to an effort of
unwonted thought and observation. They
might then discover that there is some conne ction between that odius assiduity and that
characteristic readiness which they often n oticed and occasionally remarked. They mig ht,
if they thought to purpose and observed with
care, learn that educatiou is a grow/It; and that
while a little learning may b e a dangero us
thing, it is less to be avoided than that hackneyed fad of " discipline" students that ong lnality is endangered by wide reading.
Our observation has been that students of a
discipline that will enable them to umaste r a
subject whenever a knowledge of that subje ct
shall become necessary" generally fai 1 to see
the need, or, what is more like ly, are unable t o
••find the time" to acquire a requis ite knowledge of men and affairs unless the ir colleg e li fe
gaye to them besides - .. discipline," habits of
faithfulness and application, and a reasonabl e
store of general information. · True e ducat ion,
we repeat, is a growth resulting not from m a k ing a "specialty" of thi s or that branchp "getting" a high standing here or atte mpting t o soar
there; but from a faithful preperation of each
lesson, a good heed to the formation of h abits
of method, diligence and observation, a due
attention to the doings and plannings of m e n.
in short, a regular, cons c~ous discharge o f a ll
the duties devolving upon us as stude nts, as
citizens, or a s men.
""1 hold it. true whoev e r w in11
lfan' h igh est h o nors h ere belo w ,
31u t grow and n e ,·er cen.<OJ t o p:row:
)'or when g rowth c etlt'!~ dea t h begins.'•

REFLEC TION - RECOLLECTION.

Thou l·:m-.t not linger,
:'wct•t yt•nr'!-Th~· llu~cr
l'oin l to the do<·k-how -1hnkt>~ thy hand!
Onco mor • 1 lll'rhp lt.
.\uti routlly <•lu14plt.\aul now uloali.'.ulotw J -ttnncl .

Oh mldnlp:ht hour .
O h my lie power .
Thalt b inds t h e pl r lt. with it. spell
A SalCred ( •llnA"
1 o 'er me tonllng.
· uch liS llccom t>aUli :t falr• wcll,;.
.\ lone I 'm sitti n g:
W eird ligh ts au~ Ul t tlng
Before m y window on t h e snow.
The hcnrt with sorrow
Think,; of t h e morrow ,
That b•·lngs-joy'!-woc'!-.\ h. who can know·.'

.....

-.

song nnd weeping
Old thoughhl urc sweevlng
The keys of memory with miffht.
'trike, strike In sudnes::~trlke. strike In m uduc,;s-Rouse n il the p:rle £, the gulltto-nlghtl

Th roulfh d rh· lrlK \" npur~
1-'lamc 11\•ry lllf•t•r~ .

....

J>lm li~ttrt:s 011 th • hlll:t UJ•l•t'nr:
:"\\1ft they·,.._. ucl\ nndll$!.
Their lhrht f •t.·t tluuclllll.
Thl'i r \"Oflot!.., iullf n.tt 011 IllY t'll r :··.\wrl,Y with :;uclllt•"":
Be tlllt.•cl with )!Judnt•"'-.1
li n rk lO th 'I'IOIIII<f:t lhllt COlli • frO Ill ru r!
Tht• lO\\'l'l"l'llll't•l'lhnkhtll'J'lw t•nrl h 1,- '1\lllklullJiu•·k to rht• thutuh·l'l-1 elf hi:: ('!lr !"

I n con sccmtcd
• po ts we h awe prn ted
or nel,:ch bou r lon.'-Of holy tru t h :
"f wl\s oft b u t p mtt ll n g:\fcrc Nen sel es~:~ mtt lin g
Of ton gues thllt we r e tOO SlllOOl h , fOrl'lOOt h .

\\"lth ,.lt•l·tl.- ltOI·t-lt'lllllinJ,!.
\\"ho:-t• lllllllc ... lluut •·~Ch•umlnj!.

Bl oom. h loom pnst h o u r,; ,
Llk • summer flower ·.
And let me brcnth you once ngnln l
~ tooplllJC uiJove you,
Oh how we love youLo\·e you fur better now t h tm tlwn!

\ra\·t.· rouutltlll'lr uut"lt•ut churlntl't'l',
' rownt•d with tlw houry
l"turll~£ht ,:clorr:"u <'011H'I'I the ~Incl. tht• hlc-<t ~ 1:1 \\' Yo •nr!

I n soft nnd tonder
Even lug splendor
I seem to wnlk, m y h~ud bent low.
Th~ tcunJ ure ftd llugO h this recnl llnglt Iiiii:! t h o h Cil rt wll h rupturou s woe I
Come-ere foreve r,
weet yenr, w e sc \·cr,
Lct 'l:l meet once m ore, u nd fncc to race .
BcncHth the h Otlry
'turllght g lory
Together'' c l kuown sccne:J rctrncc I
F rom dudt nud uBhes
.\ nd dalrk nCeli floe he
Th~ SJil'ctnll light of ,·un i hed u rcums.
I wtn<·h Itt~ quh·erJngs
W ith lnwand shl\'crlu~
H ow lJke tl ,:rent Deuth light lt glcnm~!
Yn. t-nu~t cle Ire::~
\' oJ ·an lc fi rc::~nurst ht!&n·~ nwurd f rom t he striving so ul.
'I'he wild heurt chLmors
~en t h cyc lops hau11 m er.-~
Of pu~~ iou >! t h alt dc!y co n trol.

lnt~t

t'ol<ler 111111 t•olclt•r· :Th cmhcrl'l :ttuoldl·•·
Hut clr.-nrlly wflhln tht• lo\'l'llll'.
Th\• whllo! l'niiC-1 ~CIII'ltt·n1 ~llllUflllltl Jloo~tcll.
In sll •au·c -<tnuct uud "'l'l'nt 10 wult.

~lid

T his h o r rid bruuthin;t
Of ll ume- 't h, scuthlug
1'ht! IJlood 1- T huuk H un \ eu-nt
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it \\":l u es 1

Oh lUe-oh JI&Lsslou-

....-

---

~

..

•
- .J

.·-

~

~

-~

- Ji

Y our flrce ftlehlon
W ing for the asp i ri n~ oul-or chnlt1.;!

Blessing on him who invented sle ep, the
mantle that covers all human thoug hts, the
food that appeases hunger, the drink that
quenches thirst, the fire that warms co ld, the
cold that moderates h e at, and lastly, t h e g e neral coin that purchases all things, the balance
and weight that equals the shepherd with the
king, and the simple with the wise .- Cer unntcs.

Lo-now inn rlilll(le,
Wh •re dUnLcatnli mingle
W ith slllt\lows . n~:~ delight wit h woe.lo~llr from: thc_motion
Or)Jfe'~:~ deep o 'tWill lie where op itLte lJn. .czc~ lJlow:

A little philosophy inclineth a man's mind
to atheism, but depth in philosophy bring eth
men's minds about to rclig ion .- Hncml.

Wit h perfu med s h t\dow·· u ll the
1 hnrk t he cooingT h e I'IO nl -:m l.n l u lng·oolng or wild doYel! fur nwuy .

Deep i n n v nlley

Where su nbeums du ll y
dn ~·.

·-

:'tralght IJur~too~ lh<' Jl'ulln~
or mud he 11:,~ rl'tt If n~t
.\11<1 uamblf11~ fu thl'lr hol .. terou.; tnlt·th.
.\nd Ulatu npronrlu..:Tt•ll:t ht>r nclodng
. lli 1-s of tht> )!latclnt•.:,.. on t ht• t'&Ht h.
c 'olum l,iu Cl:a:>::.
J.

r•. n.

Little by Little.
·· ·'"' ~lt'll L~·. tt•p tlw hill \\'(.' tlltmnt.
.\lid OIIC lly Ullt' IJt•gln l() COUnt.
:o;o word hy \\Orti we I •nru tospt'll.
.\nd lin e hy line cOlllt'"' rt•nclltlJ: \H·ll :·

I n these few lines, though . impl c. is hidden
the foundat ion of all success.
\ Vhen a person is standing on the lowe t step
of the ladder of fame and casts an upward look,
he sees his destined place and would often desire to take t he great step at once; but, no; if
he attempts it. h e is apt to fail. Step by step
t h e lad der must be mounted, till finally when
t he last rou n d h as been reached , he is sure that
he is on fi rm footing. confident of holding his
secured position.
Every young man, who is entering upon the
active duties of life. has ladders to mount and
hills to climb; but how often, perhaps. docs
many a young man. who has partly climbed his
ladder, find that troubles and difficulties beset
him, or that his rate of asscnsion is too slow.
nd whi le undergoing these trials. he drops
back and feels downcast. All hope of rcachincr
the desired place is lost; bnt should such ~
person give up when he has failed once? No,
he must try again till he succeeds. If such a
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person would study nature around him, she
would teach him to be diligent and enduring
in the work that i set before him.
That mnipotent Being, who rules heaven
and earth thr ugh nature, doc. not require of
nature that she shall do much at once. 1 I c
will. that she hall work little by little. He
docs not require of the sea that at one in1pulse
of a large wave it shall cast upon the shore a
large sandhill, but that year and c nturics hall
be required for such work. Hour after hour,
day after day. month after month, and year after year the ocean·s waYcs keep beating upon
the shore, and at every impulse of a wave there
is carried upon the shore a few grains of sand,
till, finally, we find there the huge hills and
bank. of sand that now can wreck the largest
\·esscls aAoat.
The mighty oak of the fore. t also gains his
height and strength little by little; when it is
planted by the side of the poplar, in the oil o[
the same fertility. it does not appear to gro"·
fa t. After a few year the poplar has outgrown the oak by far, and is ecn to look down
with contempt at its neigbor, the oak. In a
short time the poplar has reached its height and
ceases to grow; it withers, decays, and falls.
Rut the oak, like a plodding turtle, keeps on
little by little sending her twigs skyward, till
at length when many trees ~ave outgrown him
and died, he stands there firm. and is respect d
for his massive strength.
In this country some carry on business on a
large scale, but very frequently it is not of long
duration. - omc arc o ambitiou. that they
will use any device for becoming renowned in
business. They will plunge them. elves headlong into debt, nc\·cr thinking. how can I best
pay my debt, or in what way I can be most
useful t others; but always counting that deceitful pile of gold, they ask: ''how can I be
most respected and honored in the eyes of
men. " To the world in general they may appear to be great, but they arc like a h llow tree
standing in the forest; when it is standing, it
appears to be strong enough to endure the fury
of many storms, but when it falls. it breaks and
i soon reduced to a small heap of rubbish.
n
the other hand we ec a young man starting in
business, and, perhap . is scarcely able to maintain it; he has little succc sat first. but after a
while he increases hi stock little by little.
gaining everything honestly, ti ll at length, he
is respected and lo\·cd for his h ncsty. Such a
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The significant instance cited b y a m e mber
of the Faculty, a few days since , of a classmat e,
who, to make it appear that the usual e ffort fo r
prcperation was unnecessary on account of his
"brilliancy," was wont to loiter away the afte rnoon and then study far into the night, together with the remark by the same professor
"that we all have to work hard" should aro use
those students who g rumble because the ir fe llows are 11 SO ' fraid of their time " to an e ffort of
unwonted thought and observation. They
might then discover that there is some conne ction between that odius assiduity and that
characteristic readiness which they often noticed and occasionally re marked . They mig ht,
if they thought to purpose and observed with
care , learn that educatiou is a grow /It; and that
while a little learning may be a dangerous
thing, it is less to be avoide d than that hac k neyed fad of "discipline" students that ong tnality is endangered by wide re ading.
Our observation has been that students of a
discipline that will enable the m to umaste r a
subject whenever a knowledge of that subject
shall become necessary" generally fail to see
the need, or, what is more likely, are unabl e t o
ufind the time" to acquire a re quisite kno wledge of men and affairs unless their college life
gaye to them besides ''discipline ," habits of
faithfulness and application, and a reasonable
store of general information. · True educatio n,
we repeat, is a growth resulting not fr o m m ak ing a "specialty'' of th is or that branch, " get ting" a high standing h e re or atte mpting t o soar
there ; but from a faithful prc p e ration of e a ch
lesson, a good h eed to the formation o f habits
of method, diligence and observatio n, a due
attention to the doings and plannings of m e n.
in short, a regular, c on s c~ous discharge o f all
the duties devolving upon us a s students, a s
citizens, or as men.

•

...1 hold Jt true whoever w ins
liM's hig h est h o n ors h ere bel ow ,
llu t grow tln d n e ,·er CeftSe to ~ro w :
l''or when ~tro w t h CClUie.> denth begi n :~.' •

Blessing on him who invented sl eep, the
mantle that covers all human thoug hts , the
food that appeases hunge r, the drink that
quenches thirst, the fire that warms c old, the
cold that moderates heat, and lastly. the g e neral coin that purchases all things. the bala nce
and weight that equals the shepherd with the
king, and the s imple with the wi se.- Ccr; antes.
A little philosophy inclineth a man's mind
to atheism, but depth in philosophy bringeth
men•s minds abo ut t o rc lig io n.- Bncou.
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Oh midnigh t hour,
Ohm~· ti c p o w e r.
Thut binds the s pirit'' lth It p c lls I
A M c re d fee lin g
1 o 'er m e tJte u l l ng.
suc h~~~ u ccompnnte fu re wt·ll~.
Alone l 'm s itting :
We ird llg h t K nrc flitt i ng
Be fore m)· wi n dow on tho s now .
The h e nrt w i th s orrow
T h inks or th e morro w .
..,
That lJI·ing!i-joy·:-woc·t - .\ h. w ho c un knO\\.
M id s ong nnd w ect,lng
Old t h ought s ure s weevlng
The k e ys of me mor)· with migh t.
. trike , strike In su dn et~:rtrlke . s trike tn m tt d n e::INRou se nil t h e grie f , the guilt to-nig h t !

or
or

Thou
~\\el•t

.. .

t'o lder nnd l"OIIIt:r· : The •mher~ :-IIIIOicl ·•·
Hu t dr·,·urlly wlthfu tiH• t(l"lltl' .
Tht• w h Itt• JUIIte~ J.(II:-Lt: ll1 ~:~tuud nnd 11:-tl'll .
I n ,.:ill'lll' • t'lllltd 1111cl sn•m to wult.

....

•

~

"'-.

'l'hrOUJlh drh·ln)! \"II)'Or..
1-'lumc fil•ry tntwr...
Hf111 f!J.(ur·~ on th e hill~ IIJIJtt-':lt":
:-i w lft they • r • nth nnciiiJC.
'fht>lr IIJllll ! t>t• t dnuclllJC .
T h t-lr voke>- fulllnJ! (Ill my t•nr :-

-...

.•.\wn~· with t"lUthll•:',: :
Ht< filled with llfttcfnt•,.: .. J
li n r k to the ~onnd:o~ thntl'Oilll' rro111 ru r!
Tlw tOWl'flo' :tl"t• ,.h:tkhrK-

'l'h e •u rt h Is

w eet. ye nr, we SC\' •r.
once more , nnd ft1 cc to fucc.
Jic n c nth the hon ry
t1l rlfgh t glory
T ogcth c r w e i known sce n e~ rc truce I
J..ct 't:~ mc~ t

F rom du::~ t and ntihes
And dn r k mh:ltJ flu::~ h ct:~
The spcctrnl lig ht of ,·nnls h e d ure ums .
1 wut c h ltd qu h·orin~ts
W ith inward z~ hlvcrln l(:r-H o w like n grout De nth lig ht It g l eum :>l

\\" lth ~tl' c cls hot-... h•ntnlu,r.
Who:w mnnc... llnmt· Kh•u JIIIrrg-.
\\"u v • rou nd t lll'lr IIIH' I t•l l l churhHt•t•r.
· rownt>d with tlw hou•·y
Studl~eht lllory:-iu conws thejlltul.th ' hi.,.. , ~ cw Yt•Hr !

-

. ...

Little by Little.

-.;

•• . \~ o(ll'Jl

hy !ill'J) lh' hfl l W C I II'Htlll.
.\n et OIIC! J,y Ulll' l t•Jllll tO CO\IIll,
:-io " or·tl by word wt• lt>ur·n to Kpcll.
. \ 11cl l i n e h~· lhlc <' Ollll'~ r·t•ncllnJ! \\t•l l.' '

..

'

Lo-no,,· Inn dln !(le ,

D t!cp In n ,·nllcy
W h e re s un beum t:~ du ll ~·
Wi th pe 1·ru mad ~:~ hudow~ nil th e uny,
1 hl\rk th e cooingT h e :,~oul -subdulng· oo in~ o r wJld don~ " f :H uwn y .

•
.·-

Thl horrid h rcnt hin~
O f flume- 't I cc thln ~
The blood I-T h unk li eu \"cll-tl t l:11:> t ll w:t n c · !
Oh llfe--oh pus!:IIOIIY o u r flrcli fut:~ h lon
W i ng ~ fOr th e tt!lpirl ng iJOUI-or c hnlt1 ~ I
Wh e re tlun bcmnl'l mln;(lc
t~ h udow ri . 0 1:1 d e lig ht w it h w oc .F u r from: t h e_mot io n
Of)lfe 'tl d et!)) OCOilll1 lie whe re o p i n le hn:ezc6 1J iow :

:-irmlght bur:< t o~ th pc nlhrg
o r lllllrl helltl rt.>t'llng
.\ncl u u nbllnjll ll tlwlr hO II'ltt'rou-; mirth.
.\.n d Dinn nprourlug
Tt:ll lwr ndol"i ug
." t:tr~ oi tlw )!ltlcflll' "'~'~ 011 tl a• t•:trth .
C"o lntnlii:t ( ' 1:~::,.:.
J . H. H.

....

Vns t-\"U!il d es I res\" o lc:ml c ti re :rnu rHt htm \"t!llWUrd fro m thO St rl\· l n g :iOUI.
1'h ~ w ild h eurt. c ltlm Orl'l
X cttlh c yc lopl'l hunun t!rd
or pn !!o~ l on .; thllt d e fy con trol.

W ith

tJUII k 1111(-

Ji all·k to the lhlllldt•t'l" or hi-4C':lr !" "

JJ ioom, lJioo m pns t h ou rl'l ,
Like s umme r flow l!rtl.
And l e t m e brCt\lh you once ngnln l
" toopi n g nbov e you,
Oh how w e lovo yo u-Love you ftLr b o ttc r now thnn llwu I

(.;om c-ere fOrC\'Cr,

not linger,

y ••tr".'-Thy tlng •r

Point., to thl· <'lock-how ~hnke~ 1 h y h:tucl !
011 ·c mor · 1 l(rtlSJI It.
.\ lid roud ly du..ap i t .\ 11<1 110w nlont•,ulouc 1 ..atnucl.

I n c on cc mtcd
pots w~ hn\"e prn t cd
n e hth bou r 10\"t.'-Of ho l y t r u t h :
'T Wll tJ oft b ut p rtl tt ll u gMcrc s •u sel ess n l ltlf n ;(
t ongues t h tl l were too s moot h , fors oot h.

I n soft and tende r
E ,·cn i ng splendor
I s ee m to w a l k, my head b e nt lo w.
The tcn r tl ure fu111n gOh this recttllf nglt flll s t h e h cnrl with f npt u rous woe I

l'UII~t

....

1n these fe w lines, th ough si m ple, is hi dde n
the fo undat io n of all success.
\ Vh e n a perso n is stand ing on t he lo west st ep
o f the ladde r of fam e a nd cast s a n upwa rd look ,
h e sees h is d estined place a nd wo uld oft e n des ire t o take t he g reat st ep a t once; b ut, no; if
he attempts it. h e is ap t to fail. Step by st e p
the ladde r must b e 1no untcd , ti ll fin al ly wh e n
the la st ro und has b ee n reached , h e is s ure th a t
he is o n firm footing , co nfi de nt f ho lding- hi s
sec Ut·cd positio n .
E,·cry young man, wh o is e ntering upo n th e
active duti es o f li fe . has ladder. t o m o u n t a nd
hill s t o climb; but h o w oft e n, p erhaps , docs
many a y o ung man , who h as part ly c limbed his
ladd e r, find that troub les a nd d iffic ul t ies beset
him , o r t ha t h is rate of a ssension is t oo s low.
nd wh il e undergoing th ese tri als, h e d rop s
back and feels d o wncast. All h o p e of reaching
th e d csit·ed p lace is lost: bnt s ho ul d s uch a
pe rso n g i\'C up whe n he has fa il ed o nce? No.
he must try ag ain ti II he succeed:-:. Jf such a
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perso n wo uld study natur e around him, she
wou ld teach him t o be d iligent and end uring
in t he wo rk t h at is set before him.
T h at mni pot e nt Be ing, who r ules heaven
a nd eart h t lu: ug h nature, docs not requ ire of
na t ure tha t she . h a ll do much at once. I-I c
wills th at h e sh a ll work little by little. He
docs not requir e of the ea that at o ne impulse
of a la rge wave it shall cast upon t he shore a
large sandhill, b ut th at years and ccnturic hall
be req uired for such work. Hour after hour.
day aft er day. m o nth after month, and year aft er year the ocean's wa,·e. keep beating upon
t he s ho re, and a t every impul. e of a wave there
is carried upo n th e s hore a few grains o f sand,
till. fin ally , we find t he re the huge hills and
banks of sand that now can wreck the la rg-est
,·essels afloat .
The mig hty oak o f t he fo rest also gains his
he ig ht a nd stre ngth littl e by little: when it is
p la nted b y t h e 's ide of the poplar, in the soil of
the sam e fe rtility, it does not appear t o grow
fas t . A fte r a few years t he poplar has outg ro wn th e oak by far, and is een to look dow n
wi th conte mpt at its neigbor, t h e oak. I n a
sh ort t im e th e poplar has reac hed its h e ig h t and
ceases t o g ro w ; it w it hers, decays, a nd fall. .
B ut the oak, like a plodding t urt le , keeps on
litt le by littl e se nding her t wigs skyward , ti ll
at le ng th whe n m a ny. trees !utvc outgrown hin1
a nd d ied, he . t a nds t here firm . and is respected
for his massive stre ngth .
In t his country some carry on business on a
large scale, but very fre q uently it is not of long
d urat io n.
orne arc so ambitious that they
will use a ny d evice for becoming renowned in
b usinc s. T hey will plunge them elves headlong into deb t, ne ,·er thinking, how can 1 best
pay my debt, o r in what way I can be most
useful to o the rs : but always counting that dece itful pile o f go ld. th ey ask: "how can I be
m ost respect ed a nd honored in the eye~ of
m en." To t he wo r ld in general they m ay appear t o b e great . but they arc like a hollow tree
stand ina in the fo rest ; ,..-hen it is . tand ing, it
appear. t o be stro ng enough t o endu re the fu ry
of m a ny sto rms, b ut when it falls .. it breaks and
is oon red uced t o a s m all heap of rubb ish .
n
the othe r hand we sec a youn<T man starting in
business, and, pe rhaps, is scarcely ab le to maint a in it : h e has li ttle success at fir_ t. but aftc1· a
while h e increases hi stock little by little,
gaining everything h o nestly. till at lengt h, he
is rc::;pccted and lcn ·cd for his ho nesty. Such a
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bu. inc s man may be disregarded at flrst. but soon o n intimate tcrms with him, and had him
his honesty wins, as is al\\'ays th e case.
e nlisted body and soul in hi s c him crica l pro1
l\1any of our great tatcs mcn ha,·c been the ject o f ~onqucst. in t l.l c S out hwest . _B,ut l ~un·:~
sons of poor laboring people; living in m e re e ffo rts 111 that d1rc ~t10 n \\·crt: th\\ ;u t e d b ) Ill!"
loa-cabins, they ha,·c labored and studied, ad- b e ing call e d t o R1 c hm o nd t o defend himself
va~cing little by littl e. till they ha,·c b ee n against a c harge. of treason .
,
. .
.
Jlaced in the lcgislati ,·c halls and even in the
J\t th c sa m e tunc s c , ·cra l army ofllcer!" 1n ~he.
~residential chair, the hig h est post of h o n r \Vest ~,·ere co.urt-martial~d o n c harg-e . .of b eing
that our Union can entrust to any citizen.
di ssati s fied \nth th e scrn cc and unf,uthful to
In all profession , the first thing necessary to the L nitcd States. \mon g- the number \\'as
success is patience, to which may be add e d rc- ~ o lan . Y e t th e \\'o rld woul~l t~ c ,·e r ha,·c h eard
alization of duty. The person that has n o t of him. but for his c haract •nsttc a ns wer to t.he
acquired the habit of being patient. is trouble- judge o f the court, wh e n the l atte ~· asked hun
some, not only to himself but also to other.·. at th close \\'h ethc r h e had ~n~·th1n~ t say to
When in a fit of passion, it is through .him that sh \\' hi s faithfu l n cs~ to the L 111 t~d ~tat cs. II c
piercing words arc uttered, for which he after- c ri e d in a fre nzi ed di st mper:
wards feels regret and which freque ntly are a
"D- - n th e Lnited Stat es~ I wi s h 1 m ay
hindrance to his success. II c it is wh o o ften nc ,·cr h ea r of the Cnited States ag-ain!' '
comes to hasty decisions which arc harmful t o
Th e wo rd s had an a s to nis hing- e ffect o n t h e
himself and unjus t to others .
court. and in fifteen minutes they broug-ht in
For a teacher, patience i · especially nccessa- th e fo ll o \\'in g \'~rdict: "The court d ec ides, subry. The teacher who has no patie nce with his jcct th e appro,·al of th e Presid e nt, that you
pupils is often di s liked. The pupil b e c o m e s nc\'c r h ear th e name o f the ' nited :tates again."
indiferent, loses his love for tud)1 , and becom es
The pri so ne r was imm ed iate ly ordered l o be
a nuisance, both to him self and also to hi s taken lo ~cw Orlean. and d c li,·ered to a naval
teacher, and the result is trouble.
\\h en commander there , with o rd e rs to take him to
trouble has once been begun it is difficul t the i\ o rth crn Atlantic.
B e fo re the , ·csscl
settle it; and when it is settled, there is left a anchored o ff th e \~ irginia coast, Pres. J e ffe rso n
scar which can never be re m vcd. \Vc mu st had appro\·~d the scntcuce, and Philip Xol an
grant that for many persons it is a diffic ult task ,,·as ''the man \\'ithout a co untry." II e n ,. 'r
to acquire the habit f being patient. But did hea r the name o f th e L' nit ~d Sla tes bu t
since it is difficult hould they n t stri,:c th e nee again.
more to obtain that important quality? :\fost
F or m o re t han fifty y cars h e was kepl a p risassuredly. They may not be abl e t o acquire it o nor on g-o,·ernment , ·esse (..; b ou nd o n longin the highest degree but all arc compc t nt to c rui ses. Capt ains and al l o n boa rd were utHkr
have it in part.
strict st o rders to gi , ·c him n > information conJ\gain, for acquiring any d esirabl e quality n f cernin c:r the Cnit(.;d St at ~s. much l cs~ t o nH.: ncharactcr we must rem e mber, a s we ha,·c rc- ti o n h~ name. J I e \\'as ig norant of ha lf a Cellmarked in other ins tances, it i ' gained little by tun· o f 0 ur hi stotT. The war uf 1 f' 12 h e h ad
little. Little by little a h abit is acquired, littl e gu~ssed. for durir;g o ne o f th e n ava l fi g h ts of
by little a good character is built up, little by that war. \\'h en th e c n e n1 y 's round -shot h ad
little our knowledge increases,- all work which m o wn down one of ou r gun-ollie rs. ~ o l an
' e undertake must be accomplished little by s prang- t o his pl ace. seize d th , ram m c r. a nd orIt tlc, and by doing this ,,-c arc sure to rea c h d cr d the m e n as if h e wc rc an u fli c(.;r hi mscl f.
tJ1e goo d a t Ja s t ·
Esn>EOR\IT.
There he s taye d, captain o f t 11c g un, tt·11 t 11(.;
I c nc m\· struck h e r colors. : \fter t h ~ affair was
The"Man Without a Co.unlry.
0 , ·cr. ·th e ~m~ri ca t~ con~m od~,l~<. : r~;n·e h.i-; ~"'l.t
J n 1807. the ad rot t and das h tn g ! \ a ro n Burr 1 s \\'o rd to :\ o l..1n, "ho , .tcco1d 1n ~ ~o :\l1: I Ld c .
made hi. second expedition down the 1\li.·sis- "crie d like a baby' ' wh e n h e rece1\·cd 1t. On
sippi to New rleans.
tone o f our posts on anoth c·r occasion , just be ~·o rc th e '' ar " ·.ith
the river, perhaps J;ort Adams, h e met Philip Engla.nd . a comp_a ny of offi ce rs ~'ere rcat~ll~ g1 olan. as gay and bright a young artillery o n d ec k, and :'\ o lan wa~
p~rmttt c d to JOin
officer as the Leg ion of the \\'est could b a s t . l them. It happened that, 111 Ill s turn. he had to
Burr took a fancy to the youn~ man. and \\'as read th e fift h a nd si xth ca n toes of .. Lay o f the
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Last l\I i nstrcl, ·· and \\'ithout k n \\'i n(T
President >f the L" n itcd . 'tate. . and all other-;
:-, "hat \\'as
com ing-. came upr)n the famous lin es;
in authoritv."
1
" Hrt 'lllh t •-; tlwrt.'lllllull \\ilh ..;oul..:o dt·nd.
After ~ c.~lan's death a slip \\'as found 111 his
\\'ho lll''·"r w him ..t•lf hnt h .:rlld.
Bibl e. c >ntaining the following: "Bury me in
Till .. 1..: mr 0\\11. m ;; ) uutln• lund!
\\'ho:'l' ht•Hrl huth tw'i ·r \\ ithiu hl111 huru t•d .
the sea; it has been my home and J love it.
.\ ..: hollH• hi--t inul~lt' JI' ht• h:tlh llll'llt•d
H ut will not some o ne set up a stone fo r my
F t'UIIl WlliH I.. rittjo! 011 :1 run•l:-:11 .. , l'lllltl '.'
l i "'llt•h 111\•r·,•lw ).!O 11rnrk hiut \\t•ll.' '
memorv at Fort Adams o r at New O rleans,
I Jc a lm ost entirely broke down, but sta<T(Ter- that my disg-race may not be more than I
~::,
ought to bear? . 'ay on it : ·•J n memory of
c tl o n a nd wished him sel f throug-h .
•· 1-'nr hI 111 110 utlu.:t rt·~· r·rq•lll ..,., "" t•ll
PHILIP :\' oL.\:\, lieutenant in the army of the
ll h.dt thruu).!lr hi.: til It• .. . proud hi-<ltllnw.
·nited States. J Ic Io,·ed his country as no
HuutHI It• .... hi .. wt•nlth u..: wf .. h r·un t•lrtim.
Ut•,Jiilt• lht•,t• tilll•.:,llll\\l' l'. 1111cJ l'l'ff.
other man has lo\'Cd her; but no man has deTht· \\ rt•tl'lt, cou•·c•nh•n•d ull iu .. ,.If. "
:cn·cd less at her hand."
1I ere h e almost choked b_ut rose an~ thrc~Y
-~~he story of. the unc,·cntful .. ~·c.t cven~ful life
the book into the sea and clto.;appea rcd mto hts of the man \\'tthout a country 1s as mstrucstatc-room.
ti,·e as it is romantic.
OTTO, '93.
I r itherto ~ olan h ad affected to CI1JOY his I
- -no\'cl prison life; but the fo reg-oi ng incident
Former Days in South Carolina.
see ms to ha,·e caused a remarkable chan<
Te.
TilE .\SIIEP
ror.IO:-\.
:-,
I I ~ took to reading assiduously and studied
1 h•n·e already :ketched a Christmas on the
0: atu ral I li story as a di\'crsion. S ometi m es he Edisto, as witn essed and enjoyed by me in
yearn ed for his nati,·c land, and enquired about 1 4 6. The scene was laid at Toogoodoo, in
Texas and Lousiana; but his que. tion of that St. Paul parish, Collcton, not far from the old
nature remai ned unanswered. ITc C\'cn asked home of the Ycmas ·ccs. Dear sun clad, and
pardon or at least to h ave the scYcrity o f h is charming T oogoodoo! Like the grand oaks of
sente nce mitigated: but the affai r was neglect- living gre n. all decked in fe. tooncd masses of
c d at \.Yash ington , probably because the o rigi- hanging moss as folds of tapestry, are my
nat papers had b een destroyed wh en Gen. R os t h ughts of thee, as they continue to cluster in
bu rnt the ~apitol and th r public bu il di ngs.
fond mcmor·y around thy fair mansion, and
!'\ o la n ltved to a good old age; he was n ever thy added scenes of beauty.
k nnwn t~> be iII. Hut in I 863. when t~1 e coun- 1 \\'hen the Ch ristmas of 1 -t7 approched, J
try was Ill lhe throes of the rcbcllt on . poor I deemed it well to ,·isit towards the sa,·annah
:\ olan, "the man without a country." breathed and along its historic course, and to pre ent
his last, far from h orne and out at sea. There 1some letters of introduction which had been
in his bcc.l he lay beneath his picture of \\ ash- waiting for such an opportunity. 1 had a good
i ngton su tToundccl by th~ star:-; and stripes and saddle horse. safe and easy on the road, and
o\·crshadow~d I y the wings of a majestic eagle. capable of making so miles per day. when
pain ted by him self, "\\'i th I igh tni ngs blazing necessary c\·en through the pine \\'Oocl - and
from its b(;ak." ··There is nnt,'' h e said, "in this swamps o f) wland 'arolina. I laving prepared
shi p . there is n tin 1\m erica, God bless her! - for a two week:-. journey, Y ellow brought my
a more loyal man than I. There cannot be a I horse to th e door, early on the morning of
man who lo,·cs, prays, and h opes for th ~ old Dec. :?_, and tipping- his piece o f a cap, as I
ll ag as 1 do."
started. said: " :\ferry Chrismas to you, massa,
O ne of the ollice1-s told him hriefly the his - but Joan yo let dcm ghostes, down in Bo'fort
tory f fifty years: told him of the remarkable I scaar you. i\Iebbee yo fine de werry dibbl
dc,·clopments of our industric:. of our mtne- tlown dar. " " ~ o danger. Jo" said 1. y u know
raJ resources in the lircat \\.est. of the prest- that all the "g-hostes'' c me to the negro quardento.;, and e mig ration. but not a \\'ord about tcrs on hristmas. \\·c. white folks can't find
the R ebe ll ion . Poor N ola n was jubilant o\·cr them."
the progress and grandeu r of th e country he
That day, ho\\'c\·cr, I was to join a company
h ad c ursed in his youth. Finally h e rep atcd of deer hunte rs ncar JacksonboJ·ough. Th is
the praye r h (.; had prayed t \\·icc daily f r fifty- original capital of S outh Carolina i again a
fi,-c years: '',\lost h earti ly we beseech Th ee : rail-road haml et and station, but there was onwith Thy fa n> r to b~hold Thy sen·ant th e ly a mass of fallen \\·ails and standing chim-
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neys,- a forsaken city, amid the tangled thick- him until in 1866. he reappeared at Cinslead,
wood. \Vith the rest of the party I had my and again asked for board. I Ie told how his
"sport" or\ the drive, amid the blo\ ing of father had lost all his slaves 2000 or 3000 in
horses, th racing of ponies and barking of the number and was dead, how his mother too hat.l
dogs;
1 may as well confess here, that I sunk under grief and a broken heart, and i1ow
succeeded in bringing in my venison. he himself had rescued enough he thought to
\i ith shotgun and a rest on my native otter study law, and to apply for the hand of a
kill, I had boasted of shooting, but with a rifle, young lady. whom he had lo\·ed when preand a deer in sight under full headway, and it viously in the r\ orth.
night be a horse in like locomotion, I never
No name had been mentioned. but 1 asked:
it anything nearer than a laugh.
till the "Was that young man namet.l J laywood, and
J;port that morning went on until we hungered was his father's house on the Ashepoo ?'' "\' es,"
and dined, After dinner, I rode to \Valterbor- said l\1r. ·. with surprise. Again then, had 1
ough and evidently pleased "mine ho. t" be- struck across the path of that fair boy of the
cause he had entertained a veritable "yankee" "l\1agnolia Grove'' whose heir. hip was once so
at his village hostelry.
lordly: but who had become homcle. s.
\ eri ly. lto11rdcss. 1 n 18 o. I found this sheOn the 23rd I presented my letter, and was
very hospitally received at the "Hay\\·ood poo plantation confiscated to the governm ent
Place" on the Ashepoo. The approach was and rented to a stranger. The formc1· s la\·es
charming and the picture, that of a man ion cJaimed the lands and not seldom threatened
of modest proportions, finely situated in a Jow to rna sacre the whites who soug-ht to hold
bluff in a bend of the river, Ranked by lovely po ·scss1on.
groves, and overlooking a long and rich vesta
And what of young Haywood? He comof cultivated bottoms, for here was the largest menced the study of law, married the lady of
plantation in the Carolinas, on those white or his love, soon spent his limited means in dissigold decked fields of cotton and rice or in the pation, and then, in shame, left his young wife
clusters of huts, which threw their heen from and returned to South Carolina. professedly in
among the distant trees, were the 3000 negro search of business. Then came the sad report
slaves of the maner. Our aged patriarch said that his wrecked life had ended in poverty,
that he was chief in Central Africa, when he perhaps by quick di-;casc. perhaps by suiciual
was captured by the s lavers and brought over hands.
to Georgia in the time of George \Vashington's
On the Sal kchatchie. at the house of a :i\1 r.
pre idency; and was then, a he thought, 1 15 Blake, 1 expected an English Christmas, for
years of age. In the house was a mistress of 1\Ir. H's father had come from old I Iampshirc
much culture and fine appearance and under to this fine plantation. and 1\1rs. B. was a lady
th~e nurse's care wa a fair haired and bright of English birth with the domestic and social
faced boy. The child and the stranger made virtues of her nati\'c land. X or was 1 disapa social treaty and lamented a passing friend- pointed in this sa\·e most agreeably in the abship. ln the morning the great planter rode sence of the wassai I bowl. In a complete
with me over a part of his domain, and after southern home, I. amid a charm ing family cirdinner, with heartfelt expre sions of gratifica- cle, passed the Christmas e\·c. of rR47. Early
ti n. I bade adieu and departed for fhe , ·a) ke- and hearty were the ca1· I greeting~ of the
hotchie.
morning . l\lrs. B. said that the negroes nf lat
After the close of the civil war, perhaps in had been greatly exercised o \·cr ghosts and
I 75. I was , ·isiting near Hemstead, on Long appan t1ons.
The working force n this plan Island. 1t so happened that my friend l\1r. ··., tation numbered. between 3000 and 4000, and
spoke of a bright boy who had come to him, about 9 o'c;lock on Christmas morning, were all
just before the war, from outh Carolina, ap- assembled ncar the store-house t > recei\·e their
plying for board, in order to attend a school in holiday g-ifts. 1 noticed then the most com the village. \Vhen the boy reached 18, in 1863. plete distribution of goods and the plainest
the father, who was a very rich plante1·, had tokens of joy and gladness that e\·er came be. ent for him to come home and en list in the fore my eyes among the sla\·es. The presents
confederate army. He managed to get home. were not exactly of the Santa laus type. but
and from that time i\tr ... heard no more f1·om seemed to come just as acceptabl e a s if b\· the
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way of the chimne). The men "driver " looked proud enough in the new insignia of their
exalted office. The men chuckled over hats
and kerseys, and blankets and brogans, with a
desert of molasses and meat or fish, or trinkets
gaudy and perhaps o£ a little silver change.
The women and oluer girls snapped their eyes
when the bright 'kerchiefs and the new gowns
were displayed, and when the "misses" meted
out coffee for the faithful, and yellow sugar for
sweetening.
ativity never was often an occasion for much corresponding kindness and
joy. After "a good time," the happy throng
seperated perhaps to prepare for the old African dance, perhaps to join in the Christian
songs and in the nGisy worship of their manifested Redeemer.
But for the present I must end this tour by
the rice fields of alkehatch ie.

The latest.- N otes on debate.
At war.- Evolution and Cosmopolitanism.
The most advanced quartette.- The entors.
Fire swept the inside of the college barn,
Jan. 16.
Twenty-one are registered at the college
eat ing house .
New and second hand furniture bought and
sold at G. E. Clark's. Read advertisement.
Ulfilas began the year with the election of
officers. Will Te Winkel was chosen president; vVm. Van Kersen, ecretary; Geo. Cook,
Tt·easurer.
The Freshmen have begun unravelling the
intricacies of Trigonometry, and the "A's" are
attempting to calculate the relat_i\·e length of
infinite lines.
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The winter term opened with nearly all the
students present.
An often annoying solution:
Little 41 Albert,"
... ober "Dehn,''
Baby ''Charles,"
.. Hank" between.
Not for many years has king winter been so
liberal with his ice, and Hope's youth are not
the kind to allow their opportunities to be unimproved. Every day they revel to their
hearts content, in the exhilerating sport of
skating and other incidental pleasures.
tudents who wish to have their pictures
taken, will do \Vell to call, or write to Shellhous, harpsteen, Wyke , 1\1errills, of Grand
Rapids, or see Clarke or Burgess of this city.
All these photographers give special rates to
students and e pecialJy class work. Read their
advertisements.
The writing paper promi ed by the Fraternal ociety has made its appearance. The
different kinds of paper are each engraved with
a striking cut of Hope College and two adjoining buildings. The F. . proposes from henceforth to supply all Hope's students with paper
and envelopes.
The contest for the Freshman and ophomore prize will consist of examinations. The
ophomore prize will be awarded to the one
who passes the best examination in English
literature of the period from the Restoration t-o
the death of wift. There are few authors
within the period who stand in the first rank.
As it seems to us it will oblige the contester to
charge his mind with several useless facts.
The benefit one may derive from such an examination ~hould not be lo. t sight of by those
who assign the subject.
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TheY. M. C. A. will give another social this
__.-...!) b;-. b ~soN&
~.(!....o-term. lnstrumental and \'Ocal music, speaking
r' ~
~ )
and a good time socially, are spoken of as
Baert from Zeeland has joined the "D" class.
some of its features.
G . Tys e '93. is again suffering with a sore
On Dec. 1 5· 'go, the Meliphone ociety elect- throat.
ed the following n ew officer s: Jacob Van der
Clara Van Dyke, "A," will not return to Hope
Meulen, President; H. Nienhuis.
ecretary; this term.
Harry vViersum, Treasurer· H. C. Tanes, Marl\1r. J. \ eldhuis, "A" class, has not returned
shal.
The Cosmopolitans have the following offic- this term.
ers: Wm. Van Eyck, President; Henry HuiC. Dekker, of the " " class, has resumed the
zenga, ecretary. Energy, progress. and fresh- work of his class .
ness are mentioned by visitors as the characBoom and Bruins. "A" class, spent their vatcristics of the society.
1 cation at their home - in
lto, vVi consin.
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John Albers, "A," now rooms and boards
with hi s class mate Hoffman.
Arthur Van Duren, Freshman, is absent from
school on account of illness, resulting from a
cold.
"Raalte'' Gilmore, after spending a few
weeks w.th his mother, has again returned to
nn Arbor.
Van der Meulen and Lucas of the .. A' class,
Nienhuis and Gillies of the "B" class, have
been admitted to the bar.
J. Van der Meulen '91, will spend the term in
Grand Rapids. His poor health will not permit him to_continue his studies.
Miss Martha Diekema, a former student of
Hope gave a very pleasant party to her young
friends on Friday evening Jan. 2.
What causes George K. to look so exceedingly pious when in Prof. D's room? The h eavens secem to be especially attractive.
Dijkhuizen, "A," recently had a rather painful ''knock down, to one of Holland's fair
skaters while going a 2:40 rate on the ice.
Oosterhof '92, has been pleasantly occupied
for a few weeks, entertaining his parents who
paid him a visit from their hom e at pring
Lake.
Prof. Kleinheksel, '78, has been elected as
superintendent of Hope Church unday- school,
a position long and faithfully fiilled by Prof.
Kollen '68.
Dr. Veldhuis, another of Hope's honored
sons, now manipulates the forceps and administers laughing gas to suffering mortals at ~ t.
Ignace, Mich.
Ed. Pieters, a former member of the '91's,
has received a position* as assistant professor
of zoology, at Ann Arbor. O~r old schoolmate has our hearty congratulations.
Henry Geerlings '88, will spend a short time
among his friends in Holland. He has been
compelled to discontinue his studies at McCormick seminary to take a much needed rest.
\Ve presume that students as well as all
other sinners occasionally need the services of
a laundry man. As such we heartily reccommcnd either Pessink or Brusse. They do first
class work.
T. Vv. Muilenburg- '89, in addition to his theological studies, at
ew Brunswick; puts his
musical ability to good advantage by acting as
precentor in one of the Reformed churches
near ew York.

The happy faces of Betten, Jui ~tema, Flipse,
Kremers, and Ossewaarde were ''quite numerous in our country," during the holiday vacation.
o signs of the pr:lck 1i ng of a guilty
conscience were visible.
Peter Zwemer '88, spent Jan. I 3. among his
many friends in Holland. The hearty t alk
given to the boys at our pra}·er meeting was
well appreciated. Would that more of our
alumni would do likewise.
l\1iss rellie Zwemer, a daughter of Rev. A.
Zwemer, and former daughter of Hope, has
accepted a position as teacher in one of our
mission schools at · Amoy, China.
he " ·ill
leave for her new field next summer.

The Michigan Boy.
(Dcth·cr d nt the Tcnchcr' .\ socintlon, ut (.;nllld Rnpid . .
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The north bound train had halted, in the
beautiful 1ittle city of Albion, Mich. The good
byes were said, the greetings were exchanged,
and we were moving slowly along toward the
capitol city.
"Rather not be in that man's place" said a
solid o ld farmer, as he directed his attention
towards a dot of hum a nity climbing up ncar
the top of the stand pipe.
" orne workman" said a commercial man,
sitting near him .
"'Fraid that man will fall," said a kind old
mother.
"It's a boy" ejaculated twenty voices. And
sure enough, the Michigan Boy had "just for
the fun of it" hurried to the top of the high
tower, and toad swinging his hat at the receding train. It matters little where we are o1·
what arc our needs, the omnipresent boy is
there ready for busincs .
" hine" greets us on every hand from the
hotel corridor to the "Third house of Congress"
while every stroke that polishes the shoes,
brightens the wit of the young servant.
"Paper, sir," is our hourly salutation fron1 ten
thousand midgets of Michigan's future nobility.
It is the boy who respond to the call of the
bell, delivers our goods, carries our mail, runs
our errands, and is general roustabout for
everybody, the servant of nil, but the slt71'C of
none. In our theatres ready to minister to the
comforts and enjoyments of every attendant,
or to do the beck and nod of each performer.
At our places of public rc art, watching for a
chance to serve any one- for a nickle. In the
circus, anxious to fead the horses, ride the e le phant, or fan the giant- anything for a ticket.
At the ball games, ready to catch "flies," or to
run down the "fouls" - if only the captain will
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sec him. In our homes from garret to cellar.
Arc you lovers? The "walls have ears," but
the boy carries them. "The windows have
eye " set in the rougish face of a boy.
Go on with your sweet secrets; and when
you think them known to just you two, the
sharp eyes, and sharper ears, and still sharper
wits of the boy divine the whole of the "old,
old story."
He hectors, that he may test the loyalty of
a friend: he torments, that he may enjoy the
strength of a sister's love; he provoke , that
he may revel in the unbounded fidelity of a
mother's affection, and yet what are our home
without the Michigan Boy.
Gi\·e us his clear ringing laugh and his whistle ''Yankee Doodle," and you are welcome to
your gets of '' pitz" and cats and poodles. Do
you know that many Michigan women of comparative culture and refinement are unworthily
bestowing upon cats and curs the affection due
the fatherless and motherless boys of our
tate? Do you know that in our tate chool
at Coldwater, there are today one hundred
homeless boys who ought to be in as many
bo) less homes. There are just home roofs
enough in Michigan to shelter all of her children. There are just husbandmen enough to
provide for: their need . There are just mother
hearts enough to take them all in. We halt in
our way at the church. The boy rings the bell,
pumps the organ, builds fires, sweeps, dusts,
carries flowe rs, and is just as necessary to the
1i fe of the church, as circulation is to the life
of a plant. N J boy, no church. A friendly
greeting of the boys will do more for the cause
of the Master, than the most classical theological composition. Minister. deacon, elder, common sold ier, unbend. Be boys today.
o
greater work is yours than to save for the work
that's making the world better, the boys of
your own congregation, and neigborhood. ·We
believe that the salvation of one bright American boy is worth to the world more than that
of many heathen. Judging of the future from
the past, the great thoughts that are to move
and bcnifit the world, lurk in Caucasian skulls.
We must not pass by our own workshop, the
schoo l house. We hear the shouting before we
get in sight of the tower. Everybody knows
where the school house is, and when school is
in operation, by the racket. The merry laugh,
the hearty salutation, the lively games, the
general hurrah, the tramp of the boy , the
march of the girls, the commands ·of the teachers, the sweet songs of the morning hour, the
reverential hush of the prayer moment, the
hum of the school business. Oh, dearest of
memory's pictures. Hare thy walls of all save
these, but let the dim eyes of olp age grow
bright again at sight of these. Let the aged
teacher be young again amid these youthful
scenes. vViden your playground, enlarge your
hearts, sweeten your smiles, put warmth in your
greeting. The boy, the Michigan Hoy. is on deck
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today. The most interesting, the most valuable, the most difficult to under tand of all the
object lessons of all the ages. Possibly those
who have studied art until they have learned
to love the chiseled beautiful form . can appreciate the true sculptor's feelings as he looks
upon his beautiful angel entombed in the
rough rna s of rugged rock. The inspired artist may see in his ideal the most beautifu I form;
but its grace is in its sweet repose. It is silent,
sightless, deaf, and dumb. Hut the l\1ichigan
Boy, our study, has a voice that is heard, eyes
that see, ears that hear, and a wi II that wi lis.
He is not an inert piece of rock, nor a pia tic
mass of modeling clay; but a real li'i'C subject.
ot a phase of humanity or a line of business
or professional life but he imitates. l-Ie preaches, he prayes, he teaches, he plead law, he
farms, runs factories, operates great mercantile
establishments; . he is a clown, a commander of
armies, an explorer, an engine, a balloon, a
bear, an angel, a necessity, a nuisance, anything that human mind can conceive. And
yet, fellow teachers, he is our stud)'. It is as
much our business to discover his possibilities
and to see that they are perfectly brought out,
as it is the work of the artist to personify his
own conceptions in symetrical forms of solid
rock. Important? The value of an article is
known by the demand for it. Have we ever
thought what demands our vice institutions arc
making upon the youth of our state? Who bids
for the Michigan Boy? Why, let all the boys
of this vicinity sign and keep the pledge for
twenty years, and your city will be saloonlcss.
A total abstinence from evil for two decades,
upon the part of our young people, and vice in
almost every form would be dead.
"Who shall ha\·e tht! 1\1 ichigan Boy? i. c.
what principles shall he have?" is the most important question of this great commonwealth.
Is it not possible that in our eagerness to discover the best method of teaching, we have
overlooked in a mea ure, the importance of the
child? Have \Ve not taught Arithmatic too
much, and studied the child too little? the
whole child, hi
physical and mind, self.
\Ve would if possible exalt in your minds, child
life. The teacher ought to be more familiar
with the phenomena of child life than he is
with any printed book; and yet how many
thousands there are of us who know lc s about
those we teach than ' e do about the books we
teach them.
0, how long shall we grope in darkness, how
many generations of immortal mind shall be
distorted, or their genius defeated, before we
shall conceive that "school was made for children, and not children for school:' That the
great object in teaching is to help each child
to a sound mind in a sound body, with all the
noble, natural traits of the mind left dirccit'd
and inspired, 110! dcftoted.
Important? Grand Rapids in one decade,
shall be a great cit)·, of magnificant architect-
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ure, imposing buildings, beautiful streets, huge
factories, - a city of great wealth and commercial influence. Her citizens shall proudly boast
of her beautiful parks and fountains, her art
and literature, her libraries and galleries, her
churches and schools; but that which shall
decorate her with flags and cover her with banners, and raise up the voice of the city in a
great shout, shall be the honor she shall show
to her favored son, "The Michigan Boy" of today, a man without a price, honest and upright;
a man thoroughly loyal to every interest of his
own state, but equally ambitious for the welfare
of our whole country, an American. \rVhy in
that elder day, •·to be a Roman was greater
than to be a king;" but now to be an American
is greater than to be a Roman. The Michigan
Girl? Why! she shall be his honored wife! and
fellow teachers, they twain shall largely be the
work of our hands, a work worthy the highest
and holiest ambition, and one which requires
for its completion, great skill.
Training for citizenship in a republic, is the
primary, intermediate, and high~st work of a
nation's teachers. A government's constancy
is not insured unless its sovereigns- the people
- are sound physically, and right morally.
What can the physical condition have to do
with the perpetuity of a nation's life and purity?
does not history teach that nations of best
phisique have been those of most wholesome
thought? Look at our people as they surge
through our streets, crowd our courts, or gather
in our places of amusement; how many do we
see free from physical deformities? Turn to
our courts of justice, to our great writers and
orators, to our faculties of learning; how many
do we find with level heads- men who are
right and logical? Is there any relation between the two? "A sound man in a sound
body" should. be the motto of our Republic's
teac.hers. W1ll not. the teachers of Michigan
stratghten up, take 1n a full breath, square their
shoulders, level their heads, and introduce in
every school in Michigan, at least, a semi-military system of physical culture, and in so doing, p!ace a premium on form and strength?
Does tt matter to the state whether its citizens
are athletic, strong and agile? Then it is certainly the teacher's mission to teach to these
ends. However great the need of physical
training, it is eqally urgent that the powers of
the mind should be symetrically developed.
. T~e. very nature of a republic requires that
tts ctttzens should have a keen and accurate
sense ~f what is right. This power of mind ,
germ hke, as a natural gift, like the other pow~rs of the mind, is susceptible of correct train!ng.. And o!l this training depends the nation's
JUStace. Thas at once exalts conscience above
every other power of the mind. Is its proper
training overlooked? Something is wrong, fundamentally wrong. Ample as our prisons and
reformatory institutions arc, they are full; and
\·ice and crime, finding it· no longer necessary

to skulk under cover of darkness, stalk defiantly through o~r country, and concentrate in our
cities. There is little lack of secular or scientific intelligence. From this point of view,
there are both statesmen and philo ophers in
our prisons- men whose mind culture, save in
this one respect, equals the intelligentfi'et.· citizen.
As educators, let us give careful heed to two
great primary truths. We cannot legislate
wrong out of existence, and pure secular kno\.vledge will not, save men from vice. These mu ·t
be accomplished by properly training the child's
sense of right. If this is true, fellow teachers,
it imposes upon us, the greatest work of the
century. It tells us that we are the guardians
of the nation's life, in the sense that we are the
fashioners of the growing mind. Disciplining
as is the study of l\1athematics, culturing as is
the study of the classics, enriching as is the
study of the sciences, still infinitely more vital
to the nation's 1ife, is the study of that science
which finds jts climax in that wise saying:
"Righteousness exalteth a nation."
J. G. PLO\\'MAK .
NEWS AND NOTES.
Albion College is soon to have a S12000 gymnasium.
· The Leipzig Teacher's Association has 101 1
members.
Mis issippi is to have a Teachers' 1-Iome at
Monteagle.
A negro ·took the prize at the recent oratorical contest at Harvard.
Twenty women have been recently elected
school superintendents in Montana.
Rev.]. B. Walker, financial agents of Adrian
college. recently died of typhoid pneumonia.
The Allegan County Educational club held
its regular monthly meeting at Fennville Jan.· 7·
There are 503 boys in the state Reform
school at Lansing. Largest number in its history.
Prof. Alex. \Ninchell of the U. of M. has been
e lected president of the Geological ociety of
America.
Mrs. Leland 'tanford has given Sioo,ooo for
the maintenance of the five kindergarten
schools established by her in California.
The state legislature will be asked to vote
$52,62.0 for. the Agricultural college. Sto,ooo
of whtch wtll be used for a new botanical laboratory.
"Prof. J. T. Ewing of Alma College is at
work on a new edition of Caesar to be used as
a college t ext-book. "- Michigan chool Moderator.
The . 0. T. A. held its regular meeting in
Holland, Jan. 10. The attendance and interest
were excellent. The next meeting will occur
at Zeeland Feb. 14 .
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New and Seeond-Hand THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE
IN WESTERN MICHIGAN.
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Julius A. J. Friedrich,
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CHICAGO CLOTHING STORE. I[Jm!lfSZill
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Students

Remember us, please, wlzett i11 need of

AND

Alumni!
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-_.STUDENTS!

C. T. MERRILL
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HATS AND CAPS,

CRAYON PICTURES.
He guarantees the very finest Cabinets at
S2.00 per dozen.
It will abundantly pay you to call on him
before going elsewhere.

A. L. LIVINGSTON,
F ounder of the Populnr J>rict•d l{c.:tnut,tnt. p roprietor of

Livingston's Hotel and Restaurant
Rates $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50 per Day.
Only 15 Cent Restaurant in the City.
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FOR GROCERIE , BUTTER, AND EGG .
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS.
DRv Goons AND FA~cv
RTICLES.
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS.
FuR~ISHI~G

Gooos, HAT AXD
G. VANPUTTEN & SONS.
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Fully Abreast with the T i mes .

CAPs.
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~nted to represent

• The nbsorblog topf~ of the duy f:1 the Home Fo,.;clnntor Pub.
o.'~ grand offer or n J.o'ree Trip Around th t! Wo r ld to the pcrt~on
z:~enctl ng them the lurge t uumbor o r Engli:Jh words or not l t.>ri~ I
than four letters constructed trom l ctt~rK conhtln~d in tho HE.'II ·
tence ""GoD AVE TnE Ql"EE:-;." nnd iouud In elther Web tor'>~ or
Worce!it •r's Dictionary in bolcl-fuced type. The publi:~herH hn,·e
mndt! auTnngementr~ with tht! ' . P. Jt. t»en •rut l'ttsl'l . .1gcnt. :M r. V.
llc~lcholl, whereby the trip mny oo mude on their n •w ptthttlul
t<teurner. leuyJng on Its fumou~ flobe-clrcllnf! excun>lon obout
.\IRrch llith uext. .\1:10. fn order o tnerlt. the following tu.ldll lonul JH1zcs nrc otr 'rt!d: .1. free trlt> to to•tor1dn: .\. " ih·erTeu .~ el.$f~:
t l Domestic ~ e wing lluchJne. ttiO; n uuh·':; or Gent:;' Hk. t»old
Wntcb, $-j(). En!ry one who ' o llHt. contJtln~ not lc thun tw •ntyth·e words wiJI receh·c n prize. Knclo~t' them $1.00 to pu~; for a
grnnd Premium Cutnlogue und tt ,·eur'!f . ub:;crlption tO tlwlr
hcuutlfull~· illu~truted fumfl~· stor~· p'aper. TuF.llo>tf: i'' AHm:s ." TOR .
.\ s the pentou :;ending lu th e lnrj.!e~L IJ::J t of ·orrcct word,; m11,.
not he fn n. po Ilion, or caLre to nutko the extcusi ve trip offerucf.
the publl h en; give s u c h n pt>rson the c holc • of the trip or $1.0<10
in Cft.rih. 'ontet!tclo e:~ F eb. JO~l~l.nnd iHopt•n tonu~· perr~ou in
'ttnudn 01' the {'nfttld tnt •s. In CtUtC Of tier!. pl'lorlt\' will be
gf\'Cil lO Jist r"aWhlng their OOlce ftt'2H. dlstn tH'l', e tc .. ('Oti,.;fdt•rNI.
•\dclt•t•-1"'" Tht.• Jlonll' }o·u::('inn t or," )lout rt•tll. 1/ttl'ht•l.· .

JEwELRY __sTORE.

rur-

FROM COVER TO COVER.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

"A FREE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD."

The Authentic " naurldt:~d," cuu1pr,~ln~ i~,cnes
or 186.a.. '79 and ·s.a., \to tlH cop.)r·i~ht .. cl t, ,,. uuw
THORO GHLY UE\"l"EU and Jo:~L..\UG~U, anol utt
a dJstlngul.cblng UUe, bear~t the naunu of

Webster's International Dictionary.
Editorial \"Vurk 4'm this revlslon has been In progress tor over TES' YEAR ,
Notles than One Hundred pnlcl edltorialluborers
have be.-n enA'9ged UJ>on Jt.
Over e300,000 expt.-ndecl In its preparation be-

fore the first copy \VB8 prlntecl.
Critical cornparhwn '\vlth any other DlcUonary Ll

Invited.

-

23 Monroe St., &and Rapids.

ntldrc:<,.

A NEW BOOK

us 1n the sale of our
stock, on sallary or commiss ion; full or
part time. vVrite for tenns.
BROWN BRos., NuRSERYMEN, CHICAGO, lLLJt'\OIS.
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GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

Sharpsteen~ s Gallery_

OTTO BREYMAN & SON.

Catpalclty. 100: Hot •1 ' npnclt~'· · 7ti room:-:: newly retlnetl
auHl fu rn i~h •cl t h roufChOttt. ~ i<•t• vluct• for l nd fc>~.

i•
j

He luzs tlu largest light and tlze best appralt/.S in Grand Rapids.

.L HENDERSON.

61 and 63 LYON S'l' ., OlAND BAPIDS, KlClt.

·

Ivory Finished Photos.
Regular pn'ce, $5.00.
Special Rates td Students.

I

Tlze very Latest Styles, at tlu very Lowest Prices,
and but otte price to all.

~tHing

STUDENTS

OVERCOATS AT VERY LOI¥ PRICES.

-ALSO-

--AND--

He is tlu only Plzo-

tograplur wlzo makes tlze 1trdJ

Our stock of Neckwear and Gloves is tile best and
most complete i1t tlte city.

PHOTOGRAPHS

F oR

fore going clse-zvltere.

\

best work in the line of

FoR

Be sure to co atul see Sltarpstem's work be- , -

We /zave a fine lt.'ne of

Hereby lets you know that he does the very

GRAND R

MEN'S AND BOYS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

Gh'T THE UEST.

Sold by all Booksellers. Jllustmted Pamphlet fre-e.

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Publishers,
SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U. S. A •

Mr. Breyman is a frz'ettd of the Studn1ts, and
wilL be glad to slww lzis stock of goods
to anyo11e.

·C. A. STEVENSON,
-TH E-

Corner Eiglztlt and Market Streets, Holland.

HOLLAND CITY JEWELER

JZt:!OTOGRAPHS I

EIGHTH STREElf;

A. M. BURGESS, wlzo come to tlu city sixteen years ago and is k11ow1t. by everyone in t/zis
vici1tity, is still at the old place, retuly to execute
SATISFACTORY WORK
AT REASONABLE PRICES:.
Clean work done clteaper and fu/J as good as -in
Grand Rapids.
Co111e and see him before going elsewlzere-.

-

GROUP WORK A SPECIALTY.
Holla1td, Miclz.
Eiglztlz Street,

HOLLAND,
.

The Grand Rapids Book Bindery.
Fine Arl Book Bindi1tg o11d every style of
Or11am£ntal Work done.
EDGE GILDING DONE TO ORDER.
Spedal Rates to Students.

Write for prices.

-

Is called to the fact that I am fully prepared to m eet
the demand. o f the Jewelry trade. I carry the fin est
line of LADlE • A~n GE~T G LD A~n ,· II . \ "EK \ \.ATCIIEs,
from a S2.50 long-wind v\ aterbury to a sold Gold \Vatch
inlaid with Diamond s. I al. o have a fin e lin e o f Clvc/.:s,
JC'i(/t:b]' , and
ih,t:n.L•nrc.
I ask you t o e xam me my
stock before purcha~· ing e lsewhere.
l.o'iL' Pria·s "IJ' b£·st
nrgmncnt. 1\lly goods a rc all staple and of the LATE T
DE IGN - just what you want for a birthday o r weddin g
gift. Have-you h eard how cheap I am selling the ld
reliable Roger Bro's I -17 Kuir•cs t111d fo(n,.l.·s :1 Only S3.50
per dozen.
I am very confident of meeting the mos t
exacting buyer, aud I believe I ha\·e correct ideas as to
methods of trade and principles of bus iness. Have you
seen my fine display of the \ VM . L. Gn.ut: RT CLOCK. ?
T!tc)' look 'lvt•ll, 'ivl!tlr 'i ell, and sell ·well. R e pairing done
by a ski lled and careful workman . Spectacles and Eye
Glas e~ fitted on sc ienti fic pri nci pies. 11 'ill J!Olf try 1111.'.1
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L. P. HUSEN ,
River

t., next doo r to Meyer &

on

I

S1

H o lland, 1\'fich.

Baxter's Steam Laul\dr~ ~

/ ~
- -CALL AT- -

G~AR

KG'S

And Examine Photos.
If you value uniform and reliable work, patronize a first-class team Laundry.
Remember that Gardiner & Baxter still have
an agency in the city for the reliable Baxter
, team Laundry.

.

BIG INDUCEMENTS TO CLJ\ ·sES.

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactor·y.

Leave your work at their office, with

F . L. CLARKE.

WM. BRUSSE & 00.
CLOTHIER ,
Corner Eighth and River
WoRK

RECEIVEO

treets.

UKTIL WEnNE OAY

Nnol'.

53 Eighth

~ trect ,

Holland. !\1ich .

